
2013 Ford Expedition EL $24,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(281) 719-3756 20403 I-45 North Spring, Texas 77388

Stock #:DT3334A
VIN:1FMJK1K5XDEF28873
Mileage:40320
Location:Spring, Texas 77388
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:Tuxedo Black Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:5.4L SOHC 24-valve V8 FFV

Dealer Comments
The 2013 Expedition EL has had only one previous owner, according to the trusted source, CARFAX. What a deal! A perfect cold weather SUV
featuring heated seats. Get the right car at the right price. The rear view camera is perfect for backing into tight spots. Looking for reliability? You
can stop right here. A security system will deter potential thieves from stealing this vehicle. This Expedition EL includes: extremely convenient cruise
control, low tire pressure warning and airbags.
Installed Features

Back-Up Camera|Child Safety Locks|Driver Restriction Features|Dual-stage front airbags -inc: driver seat position sensor
crash severity sensing
seat belt pretensioners & load-limiting retractors|LATCH system on rear outboard seats|S.O.S. post crash alert system|Safety Canopy -inc:
front side-impact airbags
front/rear side curtain airbags|Tire Pressure Monitor|Automatic Headlights|Body-color bumpers & wheel lip moldings|Body-color heated
pwr folding mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals
memory
spotter mirrors
driver side auto-dim|Chrome door handles|Chrome grille|Easy Fuel capless fuel filler|Fog Lamps|Front rain sensing windshield
wipers|Luggage Rack|Privacy Glass|Rear intermittent windshield wiper|Solar tinted front glass|3rd Row Seat|Adjustable Pedals|Auto-



Dimming Rearview Mirror|Center console -inc: large floor storage
trans shifter
coin holder
(2) headphone jacks
pen/pencil holder|Cigar lighter|Climate control w/dual zone electronic automatic temp control -inc: rear aux controls|Coat hooks -inc: (2) in
2nd row
(2) in 3rd row|Cruise Control|Cupholders -inc: (4) in 1st row
(2) in 2nd row
(3) in 3rd row|Front Reading Lamps|Glove box storage|Grab handles -inc: 1st row
2nd row
liftgate|Heated Rear Seat(s)|Illuminated entry|Immobilizer|Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer
trip odometer
compass
outside temp display
message center|Leather-wrapped shift knob|Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder
conversation mirror|Pwr liftgate|Rear cargo management system|Rear Defrost|Security System|Sunvisors w/dual illuminated
mirrors|Universal Garage Door Opener|Woodgrain Interior Trim|3.73 axle ratio|4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes|Chrome single
exhaust|Double wishbone front suspension|Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK
MN
ND
SD
MT
WI & WY*|Multi-link independent rear suspension|Power Steering|Skid plates -inc: front|Trailer sway control|Tow Hitch|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


